


PCM intermediate and advanced students perform in a recital for friends, family, and community members. 

PCM intermediate and advanced string students perform their jury pieces in a recital for friends, family, and community members. 
 

PCM presents master classes in Barrett Hall and the PCM Auditorium throughout the school year. These master classes offer 
students the opportunity to be coached by an esteemed professional in a formal setting and gain confidence as musicians. 
 

PCM’s 8th annual Jazz on Hill event includes a history class, master class, concert all with this year’s guest artist.  
 

PCM adult students perform in a recital for friends, family, and community members.  
 

PCM student guitar ensembles perform in a recital for friends and family, , as well as members of the community.  
 
 



Join us for the third Wicked GOAT concert featuring music that incorporates folk elements. Wicked GOAT is a brand new immersive 
concert series at PCM featuring performances by faculty and friends. 

 

This season, Musical Interludes explores three music chronologies from the first half of the 20th Century. In this third concert, Brian 
Lauritzen provides historical connections and guides our exploration of how the sounds of classical music evolved in Russia during 
this time. Tickets include a post-concert wine and hors d’oeuvres reception in the Courtyard. Reservations required 

PCM presents master classes in Barrett Hall and the PCM Auditorium throughout the school year. These master classes offer 
students the opportunity to be coached by an esteemed professional in a formal setting and gain confidence as musicians. 
 

PCM student chamber ensembles present a recital for friends and family, as well as members of the community. 
 

PCM students of all vocal ranges perform opera arias, art songs, and musical theater works . 
 

The Jam is PCM’s open-mic series (open to all PCM students or faculty!) and a great way to develop performance experience while 
supporting fellow musicians. The Jam will be held in the Courtyard on the first Friday of every month and will feature a 
performance by a special guest from the PCM faculty.  
 

 






